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The health benefits of fatty acids of edible insects are note properly studied by nutritional communities, even though insects consumption in Mexico is a cultural tradition since ancient times, as part of the regular diet of different ethnic groups. Woodenworm (Arhopalus rusticus L) larvae can be gathered at Milpa Alta forest in the rotten Wood. The larvae metamorphosis stage of a beetle from the Coleoptera order has important components such as fatty acids, mainly mono unsaturated MUFA, w9 and polyunsaturated PUFA, w3 and w6 essential for the human health. The aim of this research was to asses essential fatty acids of the Arhopalus rusticus L, larvae and investigate the benefits they provide to human health. Sample was collected at Milpa Alta forest in Mexico City at late summer season 2015. Total fatty acids extracted with petroleum ether using Soxhlet equipment and oil obtained, assess on a gas chromatography with a fused silica capillary column, using helium as a carrier gas. Results are mean of three determinations. Data obtained was: total fat content (% dry matter) of Arhopalus rusticus L, 48.03%. Percentage of total fatty acids, C18:1, oleica cid 21.61%; C18:2 n6 linoleic acid 1.91%; C18:3 n3 linolenic acid 1.82%; C20:4 n6 araquidonic acid 8.78%.MUFA oleic acid w9 is the major fatty acid content, is much more stable tan PUFA, w3 and w6 those are essential and can not be synthesized by the body and are used to make the molecules that promote or control inflammation an important part of the immune response. Lipids analyzed present resistance to oxidative deterioration and enhace the metabolic effects in human health.

